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(Yesterday)

Yesterday
All my troubles seemed so far away
Now it looks as though they're here to stay
Oh, i believe
In yesterday

Suddenly
I'm not half the man i used to be
There's a shadow hanging over me
Oh, yesterday
Came suddenly

Why she
Had to go i don't know
She wouldn't say
I said
Something wrong now i long
For yesterday

Yesterday
Love was such an easy game to play
Now i need a place to hide away
Oh, i believe
In yesterday

Why she
Had to go i don't know
She wouldn't say
I said
Something wrong now i long
For yesterday

Yesterday
Love was such an easy game to play
Now i need a place to hide away
Oh, i believe
In yesterday

(Imagine)
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Imagine there's no heaven
It's easy if you try
No hell below us
Above us only sky
Imagine all the people
Living for today,

Imagine there's no countries
It isn't hard to do
Nothing to kill or die for
And no religion too
Imagine all the people
Living life in piece

You, may say that i'm a dreamer
But i'm not the only one
I hope someday you'll join us
And the world will live as one

Imagine no possessions
I wonder if you can
Nothing to kill or die for
A brotherhood of man
Imagine all the people
Sharing all the world

You, you may say that i'm a dreamer
But i'm not the only one
I hope someday you'll join us
And the world will live as one
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